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elinquent Tax 
Penalties Rise 

Sharply July 1
ounty and School Re

mission Expires 
This Month

V w.irti:nir to taxpayer)« who 
unt taxes in this coun- 

, v, it. .i ll from the tux collect- 
. this week, calling at- 

ioii the sharp rise in penal- 
aiii! uterest which become* 

ctive July 1.
on tha* date, a remission of 
enalt\ ati>l interest granted hj 
ie ictmies. loners court on county 
lid - i .ml taxes will expire and 

i* penalties will automatically 
j ply i,n all delinquent tuxes, it 

|Kiintcd out.
Th.- additional penalty will 

¡mount t' up to 32 per cent of the 
otaI due This heavy penalty will 
I ply on all taxes delinquent from 
*i:!A and earlier. The penalty on 
m s delinquent from 1935 will he 

pi p, r l ent, for 1936. 20 per cent. 
nJ for l!'37. 14 per cent. These 

the penalties that now accrue 
a delinquent state tax«*s and like 
enaltles w ill apply on county and 
chool taxes beginning July 1 
then the county’s remiss on 
rder expires.
Ukewi-e. penalties on delin

quent 1938 taxes will jump sharp- 
■July 1 fioni a present 3 | *r ■ er.t 
18 per edit on July 1. Delinquent 
uxpay. r are urged to take mi- 
lantape of the saving of hero, J on , 
¡¡»ytnenD made durinii the moot I 
f June.
Taxpayers who paid their 1938 

nxes on the split payment plat . 
re reminded that the second half 
ayments ar«' due not later than 
une 3o.

I
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Nation Welcomes British Sovereigns Funeral Services 
For VirKinia Gray
Heid in San Angelo Game Under Arcs

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
Rx FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRIST!. — It was 
just after dark. A big thumb rhead 

nwing in out of the west, 
h" i’ i i' up». Fitful gust.- of wind 
i»ttle,| th, palm fronds occasion- 
ill ai wept the mosquitos out 
f the el" nv trees out in the yard, 
.ijrhti't. up flared. Thunder hooni- 
ii and rolled.
M landlady peered out. appre 

<-r.s;\,.|y, ducked hack inside, 
him ..!■■ 'her flare lit the whole 
feet ’ it ie front of our i ons*.
' My. hut I’m glad you’re home 

x"t y” t," he breathed. "Rain* 
tio iu t scare me to death!" 
I ’ ’ aid I won’t be a whole 

ot of protection, if a holt of 
up takes a notion to lay the 

low,” i said.
It always seems odd to me that 
lv "a -hould he afraid and un-; 
niiortahle during a rainstorm.

■ e I like rainstorms. The bigg«r 
• r they are, the betti i I 

ld>e ’ i.em. They make me feel pood 
inside.

I’’it then, we who prew up next 
) the ■ :| naturally feel different- 
• abi such thinps. We know 
J'at a pood rain can mean. It 
icai ' preen, growing c io j -, a 
"■ 1 fall harvest, fat rattle,
tn'k. butter, eggs. a smokehouse 
lu,1st with home-cured meat.

I nest' arc the essetml thinps 
f life.
1 'nitres can make laws and 

'■ them up and make them over 
■«tin. Hitler’ s pooscsteppinp army 
•>n • nquer the whole of Europe 
! * I'f’ fish kinp and queen can 
' ’ all uf England's possessions 

attempt to rejuvenate a flag- 
'fp loyalty to the crown. T h » '1 1 

transit thinps. They come and 
ih«v p„

at there’s always the soil and 
sun ami the rain. Th«s«' are' 
dependable thinps They make

“t life.
Hut there is the man whose 

arminp is done with a pencil in 
n borate office. He has never 
■,‘,|t down in the field and 
r«tched in the «oil with hi* fin- 

*r® * e e  if the underground
'Continued on Page Four)

For the first time in history. a| 
reipmnp ifritish monarch set foot 
on United Stj«t« •- -oil la-r n:pht 
when Kinp Gorge VI au<i Queen1 
Elizabeth cros-eil into tl.r United' 
States from Canada at N upara

Humble Wildcat 
On Trap Co. Land 
To Be Abandoned

Deep Test Strikes Sul
phur, Salt Water and 

Is Plugged

Humble Oil and Refining Co.’s 
schedule«! Ordovician te-t on O-o- 
na-Barnhart Trap Co. land four 
miles south of Ozona has been 
plopped and i- beiny» abandoned 
this week.

Sulphur wall r, w ith vom«' salt, 
was -truck in the test, which 
reached a total depth of 8.719 f«-«'t. 
The sulphur -alt water n -«• to a 
depth of 2.000 feet ri the hole, it 
was reported.

The 130-foot stt«l «bo-rick used 
ill the operation was being dis
mantled this week and members 
of the drilling crew were report
edly being given vacations pend 
inp resumptn n • ’ drillinp opera
tion» elsewhere Thee was con
siderable specula!."0 here. h"W 
ever, concerning the possibility 
that the company plat - another 
test in this .in.,, ¡t ", i.g reporte«! 
that the ernployi1 in the drilling, 
opoimtion had been ordered to re
port back to Ozona after their va
cations.

School Band May 
Be Revived For 

Play At Rodeo
Richard M i l l e r .  Jr., 

Calls Meeting For 
Saturday Night

If enough mends rs of tin ( 'zo
na high school hand are available 
and are interested, the local musi
cal organization may 1«' called in
to spet ial rehearsal- and he reor
ganized to furnish music «luring 
the rodeo and stock show Jur •
23 ami 21

Richard Miller. Jr, a student at 
Texas Tech, a mend« r of the T .« H 
hand and a former tnemh« r of the 
Ozolia hand, has issued a call to 
all members of the school hand to 
meet at the hand house for re
hearsal next Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Young Miller, who will «h r " ' ,  
the band, has conferred with fair 
and school officials ami hits sc, ur 
«•«I their endorsement of th*- plan 
to revive the band for perform
ance* during the afternoon rodeo 
programs.

Mr ami Mrs. Joe Clayton, Jack 
and J«m* Williams left Wednesday 
to viait the World's Fair in San 
Franc faro.

Falls. TIi*' visiting king and queen 
sped on to Washington where they 
are t<> he received today by Presi
dent R«*«»seve!t and his official 
family King tlemge and Queen 
Elizabeth will spend four days on

Ask Cooperation 
In Parking Cars 

A t  Fa>r Grounds

“ Kuirged Indixulualists" Asked To 
Take Directions From Ground 

Parking Crew

Cooperation of citizens of 
Ozona in solving the parking 
proble mat the fair grounds 
during the coming Rodeo. Ka> «* 
Meet, Stock Show and Sale June 
22. 23 and 21 U asked by fair 
officials in ¡in o|fort to prevent 
confusion and improper park
ing at the grounds during th, 
show.

In an effort to assist di ., r- 
of cars in finding quick park
ing’ -pace and at the -ana • r ■ 
in conserving the availai 1« 
space, the fair association cm 
ploys a corps of traffic dm 
tors The*«« men are employ ••• to 
park cars in an orderly and 
tenietic fashion, but for t1« 
work to be effective, they n 
liaxe the cooperation of driv

A few *‘ rugg<’>l ir.d.vidua! 
among the local population 
in past years have ins; ■ 
parking their ow n wav ami 1 
regarding the efforts ot ' ,
traffic directors to park a n x 1 
imum number of cars in a 
space and in the short« -t p< 
hi«- time, bits prompted fair 
finals to issue this gdvani «• ; 
for cooperation.

"These men are hired t,, I • 
people in parking their em
ail orderly fashion so that ..> 
car can he moved in or out >i • 
ing the show and so that ex 
from the park ran he n ;■!> 
minimum of time and wit I . 
mishap,” a fair official -a i 
“ A few stubborn dri\, r 
disrupt the whole plan. Qzonai 
... host.-, owe it to their v. 
to cooperate in every wax 
making the show a suet a

San Antonio Attorney 
T o  Speak Sunday At 
Laym en ’s Day Service

l aymen's day service will b 
held a* th< Methodist « (lurch tn-x' 
Sunday morning. Hex lv.»'« 
Slater, pastor, announced t 
week. This is ¡ui annual • t 1 ’ 
an«*' throughout the Mc'h 
church. Th«' institution ot I a- 
men’s Day wa- brought about l> 
the general board of I .ay o "
ties 11 yt ars ago

The speaker this year will la < 
Stanley Hanks, an attorney of San 
Antonio, and u member of the 
1 ..miel Heights Methodist church: 
of that city. Mr, Hank* is a very | 
able speaker and he is a loyal and | 
devote«! member of the chur« h. 
Rev Slater declared.

Member* and friends of the 
Methodist church are cordially in
vited to the service.

a tate visit to the United States. 
Tla were given a democratic wel- 

i • on entry into the United 
Stilt« - at Niagara Falls by Secre- 
t, • ,,! Stjite Uordell Hull

Towns On OST To 
Launch Plan For 

Promoting Route
Temporary O r g a n i z a 

tion Calls Meet A t 
Sonora Tuesday

An organization of towns along 
the Old Spanish Trail D m San 
Antonio to Van Horn for the pur
pose of advert is ng and promot-

Former Ke-ident Of Ozona Died 
Friday After Four Months, 

Illness

Funeral services wer* field Sat
urday from the Church « f Christ 
in San Angelo for Mary Virg nia 
«.ray, 41-, «iaugblei oi Ma. ■,,,,! .*•*■ 
Will Grny former Ozona r«‘*i 
dents, who died Friday following 
an illness of more than four 
months

Sorv.ce* were conduct«.«) by F 
1!. Shepherd. Ur.»at, m > isler, and 
John Smith, San Angelo minister, 
with burial following in Fair- 
mount cemetery. Pallbearer* in
cluded t' W. Barbee, Bert Clardy, 
John E. Robbins. Jr , Kos.- Huf- 
stedler of Ozona, A. !.. M, Murtrey 
¡»iid Gordon Lowe.

Miss Gray w¡ts born January 1, 
1908, in Sail Angelo. She attend««! 
schools m Hrownwood and at Abi- 
lene high school ¡.ml Abilene 
Christi;;n College Aeademy. gradu- 
atirg in 1927. loiter she enter«‘«l 
nurses training at the West T«x- 
as Baptist hospital in Abilene, 
.''lie moved w ith her family !<• Oz«- 
na in 1929 und in 1936 the family 
moved to San Angelo.

Surviving are the ¡¡;r<tt . Mr.

First Softball 
me Under 
Slated Tonight

Installation O f  Light- 
ing Equipment Com

pleted Here

Ozona’* tu’w- lighted softball 
field will iw dedicated with the 
first gaiiu- unib’t' the glimmer* 
tonight beginning at arournl 8 
o’clock, it wa.< announced by a«lxo- 
i’ttte* of 1t,e port thi- w»-«’k.

Fin« lung touch" wen- being
put <t« in Wed-

- expected

anti Mrs. W. <’ Grny ot San An
R«|o, and a br<»Hier.' Bill Gray
raneh and live.-itock «•ditor ot th,
«s«iìl Angel o Moi•ning I :ni«'s. She i
a nitM V tit J. IF Gray of Ozona.

ing the Obi Spanish Trait route son. chairman
as the best for through trav«d i- K« gular liti» s
to bo perfected at a meeting "f frx»m all mt►mb
representatives li-in inter« t«-d * 1 «0« 1ial ;IH8C

* to !»«■ In l«i drilling’ ani1 pifUlptowns along thi- tout«
in Sonora ni'Xt Tuesdiily, Juno 13. , r w ell, M Ut !i

The call for Ih«1 organizat ion out. As a M’suit
meeting wa- issue«! follow ing a flit x lit t'fl 41Ip* 1atin
preliminary mooting 

¡citizens from K,rrvillo. 
¡anil Sonora which w, 
■ Junction Tu s«la 
i ng various torn 

discus 
arizing

interest 
Jnncti 

»eld

Cemetery Assn.
Members Urged 

T o  Pay Up Dues

Fumi- of the Ozoru Cemetery 
Association an- about exhausteil 
and all members of the astmciulmn 
are urged to pay their annua) dues 
as soon a- possibb in urdi r tiiat 
the organization might ho in posi
tion to pay the caretaker's salary 
and other necessary expenses, ac
cording to announcement made 
tbi- week h\ Mi Floyd lliluhr-

wat- 
i.tr «I

Due
but

uat I 
A

At th

xx e
pop

I and p 
ie rout«

V M M I. « .RADI  VI !

nesday and the wor 
to Im- finished up today ready for 
flooding th«' playing fi«-ld for thu 
first night hall game ill the history 
of Ozona tonight.

A team playing under tin ban
ner of Hulxrt Raker' I’iggly 
Wiggly grò, I ry and th, Ozona 
eaundry will engage the Huinble- 
W il son Motor crew in the «•ve
iling's opener Follow, ng xx ill be a 
fracas between a team from Wil
liams Gro« , ry and Joe Ober 
k iinpf's. and two indejiendent 
teams, one captaineil by Roger 
Dudley. Jr . ami on* by Musty « us
ile,-r w ill I«,« k horn- in the finale.

These six team* xxill l„,.n th« 
basis for a « ity league organiza
tion, with a pfi'.sibility that other 
teams may develop a- interest 
mount in the night games. The 
three gam«- ■• hediil" for the open
ing night was arranged in order 
that all player- might have a 
tut nee to pia- -n th* open«-rs
An organization meeting of 

players, managers and fans xxill 
im held Friday afternoon for the 
purpose «,t organizing the league, 
electing officers and arranging a 

, sc hedule Ott .i ul umpires will ul- 
M» tie selected

The fichi I to be lighted xxitb 
t< ii refbs’toi - each arryme a 
1500-watt globe, and mounted on 
fixe 40 foot pole A net wire ba< k- 
stop has li*'en etc* ted, nexx base* 
made ami the field laid oft to reg
ulation dim« n#ion*

New Service 
Station Opens 

Here Saturday
C. C. Luther T o  Open 

Cosden Station In 
New Building

, Continued <>n Fast l ’.,g«'

Taxpayer May 
Earn Discount 

By Prompt Pay
New  Law E ffective  On 

1939 Tax  Payments 
Is Explained

Ail at t rnet ive discount • i 
prompt payment of property t., 
xvill be offered th«' harru id x 
payer next fall under a bill ’ « « «'id
ly passed by the Ti'Xiis l eg -dlltui'« 
notice of which xxa- i« « * ix •; r< 
relit lv in t lie I"! a le ! ' • < ' I •" bei .! t 
ami Tax Colb • tor U S \Y

Under the new law. the ta\| 1 
xvho pays his t ,\ bill «luring th« 
month of October, the I ir-t , • ! « 
fi,.n month, xxill I«, entitled to a 3 
per cent discount or th« w ‘ • 
amount due. It he delay.- m * 1 
November, bis <1 -• "•net ' ; 1 
cent and if he pays in Ihcemlier. 
the cut is I per («nt. Attei Jan
uary I. no discount is allow*•«!.

I f  a taxpayer wishes to tab«' a<: 
vantage of the split payment plat 
he may still do so and still earn 
hi* discount by early payment ot 
the ,-econd half or balance due If 
the last half payment is mad« 
anytime betxxeen December 1 and 
April 1. the taxpayer can « aril his 
3 per cent discount on th«' whole 
amount. If the payment i- made 
from April 2 to May 1. th«' dis
count is 2 |ier cent and from May 
2 to May 31, 1 per cent. The sei - 
ond half payment must be made 
before July 1 or become delin
quent.

w hili tin
itilo a mod
a porrai « t eat un*,

«uthor ha* ar ii a pe-
»ft ti» «ili \vh t ) 14* TH’W
n. U ith ea< »)
n Miglior »>ctanr
lit» V.. « * 11 n. purcha? ♦̂'«i <i ur-

ä
i*i •*< i • »1 motor " ' will I** imetl

Johr W illiam Uhlld 4 f ' t ( )'/«• f M ♦’
na xx as graduated D « in New Mex- Mr. Luther will operate th« new
ico Military In-t«tut. at I. : !ivo.wto» k sc«d»’s next to the st.ilio«!.
N M. at exercise- 4' The lot on the north side n
Tue.-ilay. He is a son i;f the ia ’ building \v«■ i>■ pui't has»’*! a yiridic
Mi. and Mi. IMra.s t hi Id i t  ss ■l auction early this week and
Ozona and a brothel of Pic; Chi 1- !>« u. «'«I as the - do for t bo s •ales.
ili’css. Jr . Crockett rarichman M

od Mrs. Pleas ( hild ■ess and ; Masons Elect New
Utndt*r «̂»n attended th*- exerciHCE.

MAH I CATALOGU1 
The I9.'!!i «'at;il«*gue*i of the 

« rocket! t «luntx Rodeo. Ra«e 
M««'t, Stock Shoxx anil Sale are 
noxx ax ail.itilt for distribution. 
S«'\eral hiinitriat copies «>f the 
b«N«k have already N-en broad
cast oxer West Texas.

t «»pies of the hook are still 
axailahle at the Stockman office. 
Free envelopes are furnished 
mailing. A 3-rent stamp will car
ry the hook* if left unsealed. 
Andk of course, the book* are 
free.

O fficer* A t Meet

\V E Fin ml. .It . xxa elected 
i Worshipful Master of the tizona
M« ..... lodge at ' ■
mg of the order Monday night. 
Fowl'll Littleton, xxho has served 
as si'cret.'iry of th«' lodge for sev
eral years, was elected Senior 
Warden, Richard Flowers, retiring 
Master, was named secretary, 
Scott Peters, treasurer, Bob Moore, 
junior Warden and Oscar Kost, 
tiler.

The newly elected officers will 
be installed at the July meeting, 
the first Monday in July.
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Carpenter.

Scout troop* that will be in at* 
tendance the aecond week include
tho*e from the Sterling. Brady 
and San Angelo districts. The fol- 
lowing troops, under the leader
ship of their Scoutmaster*, are
scheduled for the second week: 
Troop 2. John Logan and Frank 
Swift; Troop 3, John William 
Shepperson; Troop 4. Marshall
Jones; Troop 7. J A. Montgomery, 
J r ;  Troop 9, D L. Slaton; Troop
10. Walter Teague; Troop 17. Gil
bert Sanders, all of San Angelo; 
Troop 23. Brady, Judge Howell 
Cobb and Howard Salter; Troop 
24, Brady, Otna Holland, Hardin
11. Jones and Glen Koloson; Troop

♦0. CarUbad,
^  • Hansen ;
* *ty. George
Mahaffey; T
Blair Morris 
Troop 2K. M, 
Wilkinson I 
t'>n. Ernest i

TWO STRIKES ON HIM BEFORE HE GO ES TO BATO ZO NA  STOCKM AN SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

News Nolen From Troop* In 
West Texas Area

Published Every Thursday at
Osona, Crockett County, Tenas

W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post ORice at 
Osona, Texas, as Secoad Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1 B7it

I'h< semi annual meeting oi tne
Concho valley council is scheduled 
t,.| Del Rio Mondav evening, June 
2o according to Emmett I) Cox.

.mil president. At the invita- 
I ti i.I the Val Verde district 

montee. Scout leaders from 
throughout the 2.V j counties coni
lo dug the Concho valley council 
« i l l  as-eble at Del Rio at 7 p 

t the 26th to pre-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State xhp,r<
Notice* oi church entertainments 
where admission l* charged, cards 
of thanks, re-olutions of resjiecv 
and all matter not news, will he 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of anv person or firm 
appearing in these columns will t>e 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling thruttention of the man 
agetnent to the article in vjucation.

m the evening o:
nt outstanding awards to lead- 

ng Scouters of the council, to 
, he k all progress in all branches 
! uting for 1931». and to pre 

pare to complete the year's ambi- 
• on« program by reaching as 
man\ of  the objectives as possi
ble Scout leaders from all dis
tricts of the council are expected, 
1 he largest group of Scouters will 
,;ie fr m the Winter Garden, 

l iable, Val Verde and Ranch dis- 
tra-t» Preparations for the event 
an- being made by Sam Malk. F 
K Fawcett and other members of 
the Val Verde district committee

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape
Pleaders for the "tax and spend 

philosophy of government nave re
cently cooked up a novel argu 
merit to re.i sure those who feel 
concern over today'» high taxes 
and tomorrow's higher ones

They explain that Die It» billion 
dollar public debt of this country 
is nothing to worry about since it 
is a debt that Amaruana ewe 
themselves: an internal debt” 
which John Smith as private indi
vidual will some day pay to John 
Smith as citizen of the United 
States

In that ca • we wonder wtipttier. 
the next time the tax collector ap 
P»»rs, he would object if John 
Smith, to settle his obligati»»«» to 
John Snath, smelled hi* "««.tern 
al debt" by merely taking the 
a;- - i’ ’ -• h * laves out *t one
pocket ai d ; ittmg it in another’  

If !!• '»x  .lectar reall> h<- 
lievei» ,r "tax and spend" |>hil- 

pher* he could •nan-» ! )  ntcect 
to the procedure and think * f the 
tr uble and red tape saved for nil 
concerned!

( amp Louis rarr

The first weak at Camp Louis 
Karr started off with a splendid 
program of activities boating, 
-winimmg. hiking. Scout tests, ad
venture tra.is, handicraft of all 
kinds, and many activities peculiar 
to a Scout camp. The camp is be
ug directed by Paul Ireland. Field 

Km ¡’ ivi f the Concho Valley 
Ci .tu I. and his assistant. Edward

Appreciation
V»t so long nit > a naturalized 

American spurned a fortune left 
him by relatives in Italy. He pre
ferred the American way. And 
only a few days ago Walter F 
Dreyer. German-born operator of a 
farm near Havti. Mo., cheerfully 
declined a fortune of $13.000 wait 
mg for him in Germany. Explained 
Mr Dreyer: "I would rather live 
here in America where i have free 
dom of speech, thoughts and re
jig: m. than live in Germany and 
have the benefits of JlS.OoO." In 
Nazi Germany a man max possess 
a million dollars and still be -pirit- 
ualty pauperized He cannot enjoy 
ins wealth. He cannot purchase 
his freedom He must goose-step, 
sing the Horst Wessrl and "Hell, 
Hitier " whenever the high com
mand so decrees He not only is 
forbidden to criticize the authori
ses publicly, but is even afraid to 
do so in guarded whispers to 
fr end* and relative» lest the Ges
tapo espionage system ensnare him 
m its n f  He must join in |ier*e- 
■ ut ng minorities, or at least re
frain from c r y ig  out against 
such persecution, lest he find him
self bundled off to the nearest 
cns entr.it. >n . »mp He may vote.

To the alert sponsors of the 
American Mothers' Declaration 
including Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt. for giving articulate expres
sion to democratic ideals in circu
lating this pledge: "1 will do my 
utmost to help my children und
erstand. cherish and guard the 
five freedom* upon which this 
nat t; wo« founded; freedom of 
speech, press, assembly, worship, 
and jmtltion. I W ill teai h my chil
li-eti by my own example that they 
should respect the rights and opiu

ms of ethers, if they would de 
fend their own . Such a point
ed analysis should go far toward' 
en. ouragit.g in children, a n d  
adults, a better awareness of these 
tundamentals of freedom and a 
surer responsiveness to them.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

L  V . G E N T R Y
San Angelo Nat l Hank Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

i tar »■star's Ram «*»
how I can own «  »«»one. lalest o 

complete with tree C«T)on* C—  
.  c Kmii fur uni* a few cents • Jay

The St Louia man who found 
$40.000 in a piano he was playing 
certainly struck some pretty notes. 

Indianapolis. A ROYAL
FEW CENTS A DAY!

"Doesn't that painting make you 
think of Jane?"

Yes. but i lielieve Jane use* a 
little more paint."

ALFALFA H AY

FOR l*KH ES SEE

Chris Meinecke
Local Representative

NOTICE OF

REWARDGLOBE TROTTING By Melville
I am offering

$500 Reward
YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 

YOU EVER TH O UG H T POSSIBLE I
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partiea to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett CountyThe Ov e r l a n d  t r a il .

SmOQT £ ST AMO tAHitiJ CJCii 
COUNTRY ROUTE KXi WACO'S
trains, was i  ai0 Ogr aho 

MARK* -) 0Y BuKFALOtg CONG 
BEFORE the white man ACR'VEO 
MIG*ways, railroads and air
line ROUTES NOW FOLLOW l T „ ^

MtaOhC The SOYBEAN products 
, WAOt in the F0R0 LABORATORIES 
’ are plastics paints. Clycer 
; soap svntmitic wool.Clue 
W fAO ANIMAL »OOPS.snABC AC® 

I] ANDtVfN ICECREAW/
Mb GotOES IN QUEBEC 
P  MANEUVER CANOES 
- TkGOoGm RAPtDi BV

w a r p in g " Them- without 
the use of paow .es or poliS-

KOHKKT MASSIF. COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

OITOMKTHIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN HAN ANGELO 

PIm m  (384
Office Rewet i t .  A - l a a

Phone 21() for
THE OZONA

Demonstation
stockman« i t  * * * * *

was MOuSfütN THE CRYSTAL PALACE 
AT L0N00M1N IfSLTHC PALACE 

WAS Of STROTER ST FIRE NOV. 30.1 S3«.

A C T  Q U IC K L Y  — FILL O U T -M A IL

F R E E
H O M E
T R I A L
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R A N C H  T A L K -
1,, SI NSH1NE MATTHEWS 

I ront HeadquHrler» of

Sht-ep A Goat Rainer».* Association

tir Show.
17—Kockspring»,

It'NK DATES
- . n Manon, director»’ meet-
'  i.A, . and Gout Rainer»’
àotiatioi».

j  |o Sonora, Second Annu- 
IM’ool mol " "h  
June l '. H>, 
dco and Race meet.

it;. 17. 1« Kermit, Rodeo 
I jV, ~tock Exhibition.

,uni'. Hi. 17 Spur. Round-up.
'  •>,, a ] .j2 Mason Rodeo.

*h . o;{. 24 Oxona, Rodeo, 
M,*"t Sheep Show and Sale. 

June 24. 25. 2&—Big Sprint!. 
lu!„ . i: 'in dui 
I June 27. 28 - Sonora 
I, tion Roundup.

(¡out Breeders’ A»»ociation made I 85.00(1,000 pound», 
up the third registered flock of • •
Angora given by the u»»ociation There's an old

I every year since 1932. Eight net»! »he has sheared better than pa 
of twin» »he ha» given the college 118-pound average yearly.

y® Texas t0 serve a» ’’guinea, i „ ,  , , . , __ - — ------ -— | » «  otii ttr no K u u ic ii IilRS 171
directors and members to Texasi Technological college at Lubbock animal husbandry division. W. 
"d  eirc- rexas A. and M. college that deserves a medal of some1 Stangel, head of that division, sillllfl I I A ttliil I -it U Iiurufillu ....«t L'L • . . .and Texas A. and 1. at Kingsville sort. She

the 1938 sale at an average of 
$34 40. The Hump stud rams aver
aged $ 115.11.

June
■June

Ranch Ex-

Mohair buyers estimate that 
approximately 2,750.000 pounds of 
mohair is left in the state. Indi
cations are. they say, that this will 
be moved out long before the fall 
clip comes off. One buyer esti
mated thut a million and a quarter 
of the tonnage remaining is 1938 
fall hair.

Rufe and Tom Murrah of Del 
Bio sold between 1,200 and 1.500 
old ewes with lambs at side to 
B. H. Connor of Amarillo at $5.50 
to $5.75. The Murrah» replaced

Yearling c\ves are selling in the tin aged stock with 2,75o yearl-
....- , Valiev of California mg ewes purchased from Ray

f- ;,miI J8 a head. V\ inougliOy ol ,>„u Ange......  $5
• • • out of the wool.

1„ Humboldt county. California.
there is some very light! I he Del Rio Wool and Mohair 

in k , . , mp-fed wool near the Co.sold 550oldcweswithlanio-.it 
t nine wool sales have been side to Joe (¡amble of Amarillo.

as high as 28 cents a pound The ewi - brought $4 to $*;.
recent days. The bulk of the

lifornia Delaine-Merino wool t A Mali county caUlcnmn ion- 
. been selling from 23' .> to 25*, trai led his 1939 calf ci ■ p recent- 
nt- Sale- of 1939 wools in New ly at 8 cents a pound straight 
Kan-,, in late May were from 18 across.

¿1 .cuts. Approximately 5o,-
) fleeces of Wyoming wool soldi The sei oml day of tla Texas An 
■ently to various buyers at from gora (¡oat Kaisers' \s i iatnin 
t0 23'-e cents f. o. b. shipping sale and show at Lampasas on 
int. Highest prices were from July 19. 2<i and 21, will be set 
ie Pinedale region, where 17.- studs which hav« pa -id a sifting 
) fleeces brought 23 to 23 V» aside u> stud day. On the- day only

t committee of three long time, well 
I known Angora breeders may be 

Prices at the 19th annual Cali- sold. The committee is made up of 
rnia Ram Sale, held the last of M. D. Taylor of Vance. Fred Ear- 
ay. were -lightly higher than wood of Sonora and Bib Davis it 
use of last year, and a 10-year Rio Frio.
|i was broken when Jay >1. Roy- Stock -old on any ■ ■: thi three 
Ids of Corvallis, Ore., paid $500 days unit must be lis'ed with the 
M. M and Fred A. Coble of secretary, Ralph Stewart, by (« 

lifornia for a yearling Suffolk o'lock on the preceding aiurnoon. 
m. Five wc-tern states, Oregon. Nelson John ■ a ot San Angelo, 
ivada. Wyoming Idaho »mil Cali- who wielded his auetiiue* i h a m  
rnia had offerings in the sale, mer overall Angma (lie first time 
total of 1.401 rams sold for $51,- two yeais ago when the a - ia 
0.50. ¡m average of $34.90. A tion held it -aie at Janet ii, will 
ar ago 1.487 rams averaged serve as auctioneer.
3.70. Hampshire» outnumbered
I other breeds ¡it the sale, 887 (.¡oats donated to Tex;- lech- 
tad being offered at an average nological college at 1 ubbock early 
$35.6f>. as compared with 854 at this year by the T< x. Angora

run registered Angoras from West 
Texas ranches.

*  •  *

Frank Robertson will be man
age'- of Sanderson’s fifth annual 
rodeo, which has been announced 
for August 4 and 5. Dances are 
scheduled for both evening» of 
the celebration.

» « »
Mu on county's 4-H club boys 

and girls, their parents and 
friends will be entertained with 
a barbei ue ¡it Mason on June 9. 
A prime beef that has been on 
i old storage awaiting the occasion 
will be barbecued. Frank N'ew- 
-om. county agent, is assisting In 
arrangements for the affair.

« • •
I be i ame of the Boston wool 

firm. Hills & Oglesby, has been 
changed and will include the name 
of the third partner. V\itn the 
new home. Mills, Oglesby «k Ih 
vine, the firm has a new address. 
292 Summer street.

* * *
Wool buyers estimated on June
Dhnt 2<UM*o.<Mi(t pounds of the1 

1939 wool dips had gone over the 
“eule- to ti e eastern dealers. This 
- >;• ill to be ;i third of the ex- 

peeted total clip for the year. C. 
D. Stoke*, veteran wool buyer, put I 
the total shipment of wool and 
mohair in 1938 at 101.000,000 
pounds and estimated that this 
year’s total for the two would be

the
L.

say»
was nine years old on that six of her offspring are still

NO SO BAD
“ How many revolution* doe» the 

earth muke in a day? It’s your
the 31st of Januuff, a registered in the college flock and that $125 turn, Willie Smith.”
Rumhouillet, and has presented worth of sheep from her have been 
the college with a set of twins■ sold. According to her records,

“You can’t tell teacher, ’till you 
see the afternoon paper.’ ’

Hits.

X I

F R I E N D L Y

Regardless of what make 
of car jrou are now driving, 

^  we urge you to drive a new Chev
rolet witn R*clurh* Vacuum Gear

shift, which goes Into action automati
cally and supplies 80 per cent of the shifting 
effort, the moment you touch It with your 
finger, thank* to an escluelve vacuum hooeter'

You owe It to youreelf to learn how much 
more easily and effttrtlessly and efficientl 
can ehift gears with Cnevrolet'a 

'Vacuum Gearshift.

K you 
Exclusive

So please accept this Invitation to see vc
of the

■■a*, aoroat vaevt

Chevrolet dealer today; take the wheel 
nation's laruest selling motor car; shift 
that Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift and t 
Chetrttlet out-sprint the field!

irgest selling motoi 
Mttv Vacuum Gear.

I«> fteUl

NORTH MOTOR CO.

with
watch

ol DSMOIIII.E ( HEN KOl.ET OZONA, TEXAS

S H I R T S  a n d  T I E S
W i l l  W i n  D a d ' .  A p r r o v a l

Especially if they are selected from <wir stock <d 
fine broadcloth», silks, etc. Patterns to please 
him in »olid colors, stripes and checks.

Tie» in the new summer shades and pattern* 
and priced from - * 75t* U p

Many Other Appropriate (Jifts 

P a j a m a »  . . . S o c k »  . . . U n d e r w e a r  . . . H a t *  

I n t i a l  T i e  C l a s p  . • • S h o e »

Belts . . . Gloves
A

L E M M O N S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE

.... ...................  ■ ________  ___ ___ !................... - t i  ............................aa a a a a a t

That headline la a well de
served pat-on-the-back for 
the salesmen who service 
your car In Humble Service 
Stations . . . For they are, 
without exception, genuinely 
friendly . . . They're Texan», 
most of them natives, and 
they have the old-time Texas 
idea of being as helpful a* 
possible to the traveler, ol 
speeding him on his way 
with a cheerful word and a 
smile . . .  To their regular 
customers, they show their 
friendly Interest by leaving 
nothing undone to make him 
happy In the ownership and 
operation of his car . . .  In 
your case, they take as much 
pride as you do yourself In 
keeping your car running 
right and looking good; 
their friendly suggeetions for 
Its care come from a wide ex
perience. careful training, 
and the knowledge that the 
Company has equipped them 
with facilities and products 
which are second to none. 
. . . Turn over the care of 
your car to the friendly fel
low you'll find at the Humble 
Service Station nearest your 
home or place of business: 
make the acquaintance of 
his friendly counterpart on 
the highways you travel . . . 
In other words, stop for 
friendly service where you 
see the Humble sign I

HUMBLE
• il  a  m riN iNc com pany

A  T U I A #  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N E D  m r  T E X A N O

CP%  I M I .  H  » I B M  M l  I

Here’s Your Opportunity 
To Equip Your Car With

GATES

Silent'Safety
Tires

On a Special Factory “Demonstrator” Saving!
During the balance of the month of June under an ar
rangement made possible by the makers of SI LEX I- 
SAFE TY  TIKES, you can equip your can with the pat
ented tread tire that assures you Quick, Safe Stops, on 
a "demonstrator”  basis that allows you special savings.

This special is made to acquaint you and your friends 
with the smooth, silent ride these tires give, the better 
traction in mud, sand and on wet pavement — and the 
extra safety o f their patented non-skid tread on wet, 

slippery roads.

And in additon to this saving you get extra advan
tage of a Written Service Contract. The factory takes 
all the risk while the tires are in service on your car.

You get full satisfaction or they pay the bill.

Be Safe With Silent-Safety Tires!

Wilson Motor Co.
BUICK

« i

•1
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

aeu*on ia holding out. He can't 
understand about the soil and the 
sun and the rain. The> art* for
eign to him.

Alui he doesn’t see what you and 
l see when black thuinlerheads 
start boiling up in the west and i 
mining toward us And hi- pulse 
doesn’t quicken with a i|Uiet, ex- 
hillrating excitement, when the 
long jagged flares of lightening 
streak across the face of the cm- : 
coming clouds. There is in his 
make-up nothing to respond to the 
crashing and booming and rolling 
and bellowing of thunder in thc  ̂
hill*. To him. the heavy gusts of i 
wind that sweep in ahead of the 
storm and turn every bush wrong- 
side-out. are just gusts of wind. 
They stir no sense of pleasant an
ticipation within him.

And when the white wall of rain 
moves in. humming amt rmrin»
I ke a mowing machine cutting

heavy can-. and a man walks out 
to meet it and stands there and
lets the cool, fresh deluge of rain 

' pour over him, there are those 
who would think him a little do*

: nicnted.
They c a n ' t  understand hi* 

I thank 1 uhics, to the rain gods for 
i the bless.ng they're beatowing up- 
j on him. They cannot understand 
why this man of the soil and the 
• un und the rain, like the plants 
about him, wants to reach out and 

! tak- in all the rain his being wdl 
absorb The smell of rain drops 
striking against sun parched soil 
mean* nothing to them.

^  v  ■ gitt vv 1 ■ t1 <■ rai ii 
drums on the roof and the water 
gurgles down the drains, und the 

j muffled rush of flood waters ris
ing in the creek is felt, more than 
heard, they do not know with what 
sense of satisfaction and well be
ing this man goes to bed and drops 
o f f  to sleep, with the satisfying 
knowledge that tomorrow the sun 
«  t i i  f i . . .  --- - r ..w , f r .  
ralll washed world

Coed* Train for Hawaiian Crew I iti«*
Mr*. George Hunger will enter- |;,,,rt| , | ,, 

tain her contract club at her t ,nin i k ",l!

the ,u*>.

amp III Kt
ruiuh home Friday afternoon. rem t ..

Annual territorial outrigger canoe races at Honolulu July fourth 
stir this i » rd  n ew  front the t niversit» »I Hawaii into active training, 
l eft to right are \ancy llicks. Cornelia ll»cg. Kulh Murphy. Jean Hutrh 
arti, Adean ttoss and Jean Cowan the races are one of the year's 
outstanding sports events.

:u/

nil comes 
down to the telephone

I> Tift ralamitii*» fire. «ickn»**.*. acculent or 
other |*«*nl tlic telephone is the first thing 
thought of. Hut it« >l.ul\ iiM-fultH1-* make* 
it >r arcelv Ir-ss valuable.

It make» g|i|toiutni!*nt*. It reaches friend*.
It invites tli*' ring uf o|)|Kirtunity.
9  I t '  value i> '<• ¿teat that it »miplv doesn't 
|>av to do without it.

Extension Service 
Booklet Promotes 

Lamb Consumption
COLLEGE STATION. June 7 

Texas' 9.400.000 sheep and a 75.- 
mni.ihm) pound annuul product lor of wool makes her the leading
sheep and wool state in the nation, 
with more thun twice the number
and production of the second rank 
mg state The industry contrib
uted $31.158.000 to the agricultur
al income of the state in 1038

The sheep industry has largely 
centered on the Edward* plateau 
■f Southwest Tev.i'. but of late 
vear* has spread to the Great 
Plain*. North Central T exas, and 
Fast Texas

\\ >rker* of the Texas A. and M 
dlege extension service see in 

this development an opportunity 
¡•>r farm families to improve then 
nutritional standards and to en 
large their choice of foods.

The extension foods committee 
has compiled a leaflet, C-145, 
Starring l.amb." one of a series 

in its to. d campaign, designevl to

pr. mote the increased use of 
iamb as a food It contains *ug- 
g. sten* for preparing and cooking 
lamb together with a discussion of 
the food values

l he leaflet, just off the press, 
is available for free distribution in
the offices of county agricultural 
..ml home demonstration agents.

i orb - Mv Li. nald. son of Mr 
. 1.1 Mrs. Bryun M.1 >on lei. left 
T ,. -day for Hereford. Texas, 
strii- he will spend the summer
v -it t.g relatives

Mi and Mrs Pleas Childress 
.ltd Mr and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
„•tended graduation exercises at 
f .  New Mexico Military Institute 
in Kos well. N M John William 
< • ildre'S, a brother of Pleas Chil-

• and a nephew of Mr Hen- 
iltl-. ii. was among the graduates 

•• 'hi New Mexico institution.

1; yd H.iker, a s..n of Mrs Alice 
Raker of Ozona. returned the first | 
: the week from Roswell, N M .| 

.re be ha* been a student 111! 
New Mexico Militare Institute.

TO AVOID  HEAVY PENALTIES

DELINQUENT T A X E S
MUST BE PAID BEFORE JULY 1!

I ii those who owe delinquent property taxes this re
minder is friven o f applicator o f heavy penalties which 
wii. apply on all such taxes not paid before the dead
line of July 1.

! nder action of the Commissioners Court of Crock
ett County early this year, penalty and interest on all 
delinquent county and school taxes were remitted if 
' i c h  taxes are paid before July 1.

After July l, penalties amounting to 32 percent will 
•'•I' > <*n taxes delinquent from 193 1 and b e f o r e ,  in ad

dition to a like penalty on state taxes.

Likewi.se, these -livings can Ik* effected on taxes for 
*< irs since 193 1: for 193a, 2»» percent; for 193*1, 20 per 
cent and for 1937, 1 1 percent.

Penaltie* on 193« taxes, now 3 per cent, will be 
raised to 8 per cent J U LY  1.

SAVE! Pay Delinquent Taxes NOW!
Second Half Taxes Must Be Paid In June!

Mr- J. S Whatley left today fur 
Italia* where ,*he will vi*it her 

’ »on it .iw and daughter. Mr. and 
Mr- C (• lioehn for a few day*. 
From I ia I In» .«he will go to Morri*. 
Okla., for a vi*it with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr- S. C Mantooth.

Mr- V I Pierce will l>e honte»« 
to member* . : the Woman’.« Mi- 
«ionary Society of the Methodist 
Church at an all-day meeting at 

I her ranch home next Wednesday
The meeting 

! o'clock.
will »tart at It)

Mr- Hen Lenitimi.« went to Aus
tin to return home with her son. 
Maurice, a student in the I niver- 
*ity of Tex:.*

Mr* A K Delanii ¡* «(tending 
the week in San Angelo.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GRASS for Imi ,.r more cow.«. P 

! T. Kobi*on, Ormna. Texas tì-4tp

I MY HOMI O- Sale
W. W Childie*-. Halmorhea, Tex

HMtp I

YOU"IX GKT RESULTS IF 
YOU PI ACE YOUR W ANT LIST 
IN THE ( L.-SlAFlKH COLUMN 
OF THE STOCKMAN.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 

Crockett County

Windmill Work
Repairing Greasing 

Erecting

Anywhere — Anytime 

NEW TIHH.S

BUCK EVANS
Ozona. Texaa

Order Your

NEW BOOTS NOW
For the Rodeo!

< omr In and See Them 
New Style* New Pattern»!

Ramirez Boot Shop
PHONE 221

Mail Order« Solicited— Write for 
Order Ria uà»

«ëÊÈÊÊêÊM

WEEK-END SPECIALS
SPUDS 1 Q .  X w in™
in rui mis | X r C  O N .O N S  111*'

Green Beans iR n  c . ” *
Select , 2 FOR l U U  OCJUclsh  4 P

Libby'a No. 2 can* “ l'H>- K(,,{ |

Pumpkin 1 E .  Peaches, gal &
CANS FOR I  V V

A juices
29c 2 for 25c

Hit'EH It \ Hill F

SYRUP
», GALLON 

Great Northern, extra fancy

CORN
2 CANS

m  b  * 'uw- I’inr.ipplr iVarh, 

j  K | |  Hrrr> Apricot, Cherry,

t a k e  y o i  it choke:

HEINZ
SOUP. 3 for OCjt Sunbrite da

i t P I 1 (  LEANER. J fur | ]|

I .arge

Lux F lakes. . .  24c
I.IFEIII o\  or

L“ ^ p 1 5 c —
R IN  S 0 ,  large size 23c
BEEF ROAST Per Pound
I IT Kir LI M E A T  a s s o r t e d
L U N C H  m t A  1 p er p OUnd

SLICED BACON Per Pound
r ' i i r r c c  Wlaconain Longhorn
U tlL C iO C  p er p ound

B A C O N Swift'» Ever-Sweet 
Half or Whole Slab. I It

J. H. WILUAMS & SONS
Your Grocer*

. - Ip, /

M .

Get

O U T D O O R S
This

Summer!

Knj’oy your lawn 
and flower gar
den. Dress up your 
sun porch or open porch with ou tdoo i 

furniture. Weather proot vhait>. 

tables, gliders and other pietv> in 

ay colors to make your home ani* 
especially the outdoors, attracth«?.

SPECIAL V A L U E S  IN 

NEW  OUTDOOR 

f u r n it u r e  

NOW

AVAILABLE!

Joe Oberkampf
Furali are - Hardware - Plumbing • Electrolux BuU
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Halic. No. 1 Authority. Shows Kids How It's |)(me

L  j  i
?w

l%Í

K l

industry’s infancy.
* * #

HI Mil,I Ni's IN NEW YORK.—
I E i.i'i.ils again reach new high 
"II I lea - ur\ refunding plans . . .

apprnve, hill rui.-ing gov- 
ernr • ■ il.-ht limit to $15,0110.000,- 

"I 1 ' billion . . . Eastern
Kai-i ads to reduce (P.essence I'

| !ar' month in move to bol-
stei i mpetitive position with 

j hu"* ■■ 1 i‘ lies and private uutos; 
I'OUP trip coach fares Chieug" to 
Nev V •» k will he $30.90 as ugain-t 

i I're t ,V , , World's large.st
i land ] . i.e, Douglas l)('-4, com- 
i pie! p.i't to-coast flight with

42 passenger and crew of five . . .  the World’s Fair in New York anti 
Residential building in May larg- go from there to Maine and Cun-
est ,.nce 1929 . . . Employment in- ada. 
crease expected for June, led by
usual seasonal expansion in tarmi .Mux Schneetnann is home from
work . . . Steel «got production | »  hospital in Sun Angelo where he 
Electro output running 12 pel I’*1'  been treated lor an infection 
cent above last vear. 1 *** loind.

Mrs. Earle Chandler was host-! Mr. iin'̂  ^ rs- !• G. Rape ore in 
p'ss to her contract club last week Austin this week to attend the 
at the home of her mother, Mrs graduation at the University of 
Torn Smith, Texas, where their son, Marvin

—---------------------- Rape, i taking his H A. degree.
Mr-, H. Li. Ingham and Miss | ------ — ------------- -

Hetty Ingham leave t >>lay for a six Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton are 
week’ - trip north. They will see in S a n  Antonio for a short visit.

A

I ||p Hath, former New York Yankee home-run king, and at one time the highest paid player in the 
irt of baseball, conducila* the baseball class for buys at the court of sport at the New Vork World’s 

The Bambino ia showing ambitious youngsters how to use the bat most effectively.

„ehind The Scene« 
i American Business

U> John Craddock

ht h

YORK, June 5.— BL’Sl- 
— Just ten years ago this 
the F e d e r a l  Reserve 

i’s adjusted index of indus- 
production reached its all
peak of 125 per cent of nor- 

L In gU my 1932 the index av-j 
I hi then climbed slowly, 
to 121 in December. 193tl. 

lay th* index stands at about 
11 point- under the 1939 high 
01 m January. There, briefly. 
.*• picture of how industry has 
tl during a decade of relative 
hip for the whole country.;

industry in the next de- 
i- anyltody’s guess, hut level- 

iled bu-ine-s leaders, who have 
d through more than one de- 
ion, are quietly reassuring 

the outlook for tomorrow, 
iypical of young industries that 
going places is plastics, out- 
of which for this year is e<- 
■teil at $ 150.000,000 a four-fold 
ease since 1935. The rate of

lit h e r

growth of the aviation industry is 
astonishing Aircraft exports alone 
this year are expected nearly to 
equal the industry’s total produc
tion of last year. Other industries 
that have sprung up largely -jnce 
1929. and I rom which much in the 
way of employment may he ex
pected. include the manufacture of 
streamlined train- and du-el en
gines, artificial silk, teles sion and 
pre-fabricated homes.

# • #
WASHINGTON i -o -t i  -oon-1 

al mail is loaded with shingles up 
on which messages an written,1 
a pet device of lumbermen when 
concerned about pending legisla 
tion. This time pas-age is sought 
for the bill requiring identifica-, 
tion of materials bought by the 
government or used on federally- 
financed construction as domestic. 
Agitation is strong in the North
west due to the Canadian trade 
treaty which is about to raise the 
quota limit on shingle imports, 
threatening shutdowns because of 
high wages paid in American 
mills. Pressure also is increasing 
from the “ folks buck home" for. 
passage of a bill providing for

federal government guarantee of 
bank loans to small business con-, 
terns, just as the Federal Hous
ing Administration now guaran
tees mortgage loans by batiks on | 
mall homes. The measure is eon- 

ceded a fair chance, with much de
pending on the degree of admin-1 
istration support its sponsors can 
muster, and the length of time 
congress stews over taxes and so
cial security amendments.

* f *
THINGS TO WATCH FOR—A| 

not far distant day when hotels 
and other public centers will have 
a mailomat. This new machine au
tomatically prints a metered stamp 
on letter- inserted in it upon de
posit of the necessary coins, and 
then holds them for postal collec
tion . . . Air-conditioning for Ring- 
ling I’ros.-Humum and Hailey cir
cus . . .  A new process for coat
ing tobacco w ith wax to destroy I 
harshness and preserve aroma . . . j 
Father’s day. June 13 . . .  A crayon 
which will write indelibly on eith
er hot or cold metals . . . Sale of 
a new midget automobile through, 
department stores, thus reverting 
to a practice once tried during the

Announcing...
OPENING OF THE NEW

Cosden Service Station
No. 1

ON BARNHART H IGH W AY  

C. C. Luther, Mgr.

We are pleased to announce our formal opening in our 
new building, north edge of the city on the 

Barnhart Highway .. .

SATURDAY JUNE 10
A modern service station specializing in Cosden Higher 

Octane Gasoline and Cosden Processed Motor Oil 
Products that have been proven through years of grow

ing popularity.

"Thank you, Baddy, for 

haaping tha tamponatura down 

la ny refrigerator."
V

*
f'

i v t

c .a

Reasons Why
Clectric

(Ze^riqetathH

is BEST IN

Wedt fexad

FOR OPENING D A Y —

-  FREE ! FREE -
ONE QUART COSDEN PROCESSED 

MOTOR OIL
WITH EACH 5 GALLONS COSDEN OCTANE OR 

WHITE GASOLINE

V IS IT  US GET YOUR F R E E Q U ART OF O IL!

JI I. Dry, H o t  C l im a te  r*.
* quires exceptionally low

temperature in your refrigerator to properly preserve food Only Electric Refrig
eration can give equally low temperatures (around 40 degrees) in July and 
August the same as in January.
II. L o w  E lo c tr ie  R o to *  are in effect for refrigerator users. Economy of oper
ation, plus the simplest r tfr ii’tralini’ mtihunism ever built,plus safely from toxic 
fumes, safely from combustible explosives, plus multipit to ld  food pro lu lw n—  
all these combine to nuke electric refrigeration best suited for use ifi Vi est exas 
"here summer months undeniably are hot and dry.

4th Abo*! Trado-ln Allowance.
Small Dow a Paymaat— and fo iy  Tartu»

S te rn a
X-RAY PR O O F!

VOW BO U T HAVE TO
covn rooos

IC O ID  W i l l  .An.ui-.u R .v -™  . »  . . - -  
f  J , o f food [w r ir i. in l i r>M I I I I IO I  ( i l l  l i l t ,
'  w  ,M I s .„ . I  AK i >1 Nl> t H I  WOO in lo n .r  

ton .pu in i.n l firw  mn«- « » » r  don» in lu.ni» r* 
fr.trr .0.1, SI r Ml >w L « h l , ~ . U h . N »  ’.» .d i 
•lay delusoti«!? fre»h tor d «y« I H  MONA oanr- 
•nd i«? «»r  transfer M ib tth ts l- Unm I mtts »#or«| *#/

NeaFRICIDAIRE “COLD WALL'
S o ? «« 9 — 4  9— m  Drying Out I

AI L  « D O L IN G  provide« an «huir

*
fa

REMINGTON
CLOSE-SHAVER

S f ta iw n .  t f i a t  r e a lly  S h n n t n

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY
at the

If :'tK,..

I  ‘‘1 •*

li
T f

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

The Ozona Stockman
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. . . B U T  A  S A F E ,

SMOOTH, 
STRAIGHT STOP

W IT H

LIFEGUARDS

A  c a r  c a t  o f

caatre i la torri* 

tying Ooo't lot 

It toppo* to  y o l 

for w oof of p ro - 

tocHoo oq o ia it 

tk o  d o o p o r  o f 

bloooota. l it* - 

t a a r f i  la yoar 

M r*t aro v a r t f  

■  a a y  1 1 ai o a 

H o ir  coat lo tko 

toollop of ao«o- 

rtty  tkoy afford. 

Doa'f drlao aa- 

atkor doy o ltk - 

pot f k a t l

CASING FAILS!

TUIE BLOWS!

U M  ON 
U ’ lQ U AlO '
N## « t«k« -  
•fff m *>ro
*9* a **«•♦•«? 
N r« - w lfb ia  « -
H r« '*

L I F E G U A R D
p ro a o n ta  w d d o a  d e fla tio n  

C a tla p  oad toko n a y  toll, kot

fka llf* G * o rd . a "'»ofoty tiro - 

•  ICkla-o-tlro,” r* to l* t »«ffc ie a t 

o lr P 't t l a r t  t* support cor aatit 

It caa ko kraapkt to a atcady, 

rotloool atop

L I F E G U A R D S
iru fM if f  U r« mi Image

fcy • ♦ matt 2S*t. Alto o « t « « o r  

Hi«» ••• »f Hr«t —
»«'*• » « « t f  1» n«w  t»b #  co tH .

L I F E G U A R D S
M i r  to  Insta ll  

PH*« 1» «»4 I«« low fiickly y«i 
• •• U * « G « « r 4 «  « « t  la. la

•Mf «««ll«b(« Hff COM b« «ltd
to ••* * «k #  a# H r«. ar aaw

la « • r« !« «  ▼ caa 't fa* to * t«r

pr«*a<H aa ia «a  yoar Ilf«.

SAVE WITH LIFEGUARDS
la* at i h w  * ««  alt yaa 
f « ta  mif% «tr «  p r«t»<  tioa 
• ft * «< a «| !a  fa  yaa •« 
4 « k N i  b 'Q i t i  aü tftaal 

Pa4y ar to*«*y f l « t i

5000 MILES?
»PK cffWffi bear • ag Mr

^  »*«• Hr M*tr liRMlWf ftrtt-
* • « .  O rfffftak ffffl A ta r ía ^ « - «m *«««J  
« ! * « • • «  • * «  r t f f f t l # «  avi f t  « m ail
N a r l « « « t  C fff i » « q » « f f f « W «  ' • < » *

H a  t l f f la  ittrf lOOft

GOODYEAR S NEW G-100
ALL-WEATHER 

THE TIRE OR THE VIARI

S A V E  A T  TMC SION Off 
m  O O O O rC A * D I A M O N D

NORTH MOTOR  
COM PANY

CHEVROLET - OLDS MORI LE 
CrMdytir Tir** é  Tubo* 

U h m  T m »

Auto Accident« In 
April Claim Live«

Of Ninety Texan«
U  SUN. Muy ¡to lhath moved 

in many ways to claim tin- lives 
of UO Texans in April traffic ! 
crashes, a state police analysis of 
last month’s toll revealed today.

An oil field worker was killed 
and I:i- companion injured when 
their car hit the curbing on an! 
“ island" in front tit the Ntw Lon
don #c bool.

In Beaumont, a man was fatal
ly njured when his motor-pro
pelled bicycle crashed as it fail
ed to make a curve.

In Port Arthur, a bystander was 
killed on the sidewalk when two: 
automobile-, collided at an inter- 
section One of the cars was cata- 
pulated onto the man.

A doctor died as he hastened on | 
a call. Excessive speed was blatn-] 
ed tor his car’s failure to make a j 
slight curve.

When its driver went to sleep, ai 
car hit a concrete bridge and I 
era-hed. A |w«-enger asleep on 
the back -eat never knew what: 
hit him.

A 1 eyear-old student, riding 
as a passenger, was thrown from 
a car a the machine left a curve, 
hurtled acn -* the dit« h to the left 
of the road, and overturned. The 
car landed on the student’s neck, 
killing him instantly. The serious
ly injured driver lay in the wreck
age two hours before help came

Near 11« t t i e  a driv* r had 
his left arm hanging < ut the side 
window when a passing truck.
vt*t*ri ng du st to the automobile.
knoel«led tht• arm off. The man
died from It 's cif blood, but the
truck drive r drove on. He didn’t
know what had happened.

NV.»r Seguin. a driver and hi.«
pâîi<6nger »»•re trapped in ten
feet t•f Wilter when their car ran
of f  ¡1 i urv «■ and «kidded into the
Fiver The driver fre»-d hirn'df

came to the surfac»-. Hi»
f f  rt?HfIV hoi!v was recovered

Hei r.to a bum h of mulé-
and hi rs«-« traveled a car on a
Wert Texas read, killing two mules
and f racture g  a rider’ « leg Then
the 1.•ft dot>r of the machine was
thr- ver. op« n and the driver struck 
the pavement. He died there 
l avement He died there

In - ith Tcxa«. ., Mexican pe-
• -tr.ii;. caught lietween two 

lii«s (,f traffic, became confused, 
•'imped hack to avoid a car and 
toppled ver. fracturng his skull 
. r. the pa venter t He was <ui years 
rid.

» ONSIDKH \ I E
l-o < a poor man ! Does

nobody offer you work?"
Tran | V o . lady. m w and 

then But generally speaking I 
meet only with kindness."

V • (:•:* a gu.tt .inter
of quality.

O F F I C E
E X E C U T I V E S

free
d e m o n s t r a t i o n

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new
Remington <?unify saves its
extreme low cost, in added 
•peed and accuracy. Ir adds 
-lists and multiplies MLetgh* 
ing only II lh*., it can he 
easily earned from k>b to ). h. 
Of slipped in a desk drawer. 
—.Ten full • sue keys, select 
proper column auwnutu. tilly, 
facilitate touch operation. 
J'W.W.'N capacity. Write 
o* phone for a free trial in 
yrmt io n  t'tficc. of your own 
bgurc work.

on b - 7 0
The Ozona 
Stockman

o o
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TOVRS I ’MTED STATES

t.rnrral Evangeline Booth, head 
ot the salvation Army, at present 
touring the t niled Slates, will re 
turn to England in August for the 
meeting ot the Salvation Army high 
rounnl to selerl her successor.

New Method Raising 
Wild Turkey« Given 

Trial by Game Dept.
U'STIN A new method of 

raising wild turkey under semi- 
natural condition» being tested by 
t ’ ,- (lume, Fish and Oyster com* 
niis-ion may pave the way to the 
.in, icing of many section* of Tex
as with the big game birds

In cooperation with the I ’nited 
State » Soil t ’onservation Service 

| th, l S Farm Security Ad 
r i. (ration the l.amo Depart* 
ir.ent has fenced a Mbacre tract 

the heart of the Fannin county 
;ind rehabilitation project area 
i:, ar Itonham. Forty eight wild 
■ .i key trapped in southwe-st Tex 

were released ill the enelcmure 
,,tter their wings had been clip
ped.

Wild turkey do not thrive in 
; .i,. hut it is Iwlieved that und- 

the semi-natural condition» 
they have found in the 50-acre 
I-, i they will prosper and propa- 
g.ite A number ot the hens have 
.. . ady liestc-d The birds are be- 

.■ eiveil some1 food, hut are forag

ing for most of their nourishment.
When the young bird* hatched I 

on the urea grow older it is ex
pected they will fly over the fence
The older birds, when their wing 
feather« have grown out. will also

.THURSDAY,

successful, it wi|| ^

of ,he * * *
provide the natural
conducive t, raisirnr »¡|,j

leave thè huge peti and will popu- »  ca m fu ù gn ','! V**r "  <Urt‘‘ 
late thè surround!ng territory. s h e :  , ,'i n, , ma*«’ia.”

should thè experiment prove thè Malarian .t',“ ,>n>' Wh«kr

The CHOU* o f MUIiotu

K C  BAKING POWDEB
D M k lf f T M tH  —  Daable Action

Manufactured by baking powdor Specialist! 
who mako nothing but baking powder — 
undor suporvialon of «sport chemiat*.

S f
T o d m y  a s  4 8  Y e a r s  A *
O M * M  fo r  Sfff

You can also buy

A  f . - H  SO ounoo can lor 10«
A U 1 A  1« ounce can ior l f t

R ifthM l Quality —  Alw ays Dependable
M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H AVE  KEEN USED 

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Free Barbecue Each Day 

Dancing Each Night 

Fast Races Rodeo T h r i l l s

Carnival Attractions 

Rambouillet Sheep Sale and S h o w  

Matched Calf Roping Contest

M ark Your 
Calendar 

Now!

Plan 
To Be 

In

OZONA
Twelfth Annual

Rodeo, Race 

Meet,

Stock Show 

and Sale

3 BIG D A Y S
J M E  » - 23-34
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i Routing: Act
[Continue« r . n .

Financing Program

TUE OIOMA nVOdCMAN PAGE SEVHH

Before . . .  and AFTER

U.I to 
»ions, m

fcA lU S. Juno <*•—Tho amend-

.,h, pro- iont <>n June 3. is de- 
, „ntinue, with modit'i- 
lilicralized home fi- 
.grain begun in Fel.ru- 

* ¡ 5  year under the National 
. 8 . . met dmentn of I M .

r  iU .. li Clark. Jr., state
L-tor, today
fc , |■ - enactment should
r ; : ; , . . - ,  •- noi" <0 the 

L ' ;" !l
,,, • !..inoinir institutions.

I ,o individual home buyers and 
who may have been hojd- 

of uncertain-. up plans laftause
irtgarains- the future ot the 
HA Iii' ilo i words. the> may it'»
. u | . ■ ml idence that vlr- 
jllv all thi I inan< ing facilitiee 
Cilahle to them ill the past year 
■II still he at their disposal."
L *  the senate banking and cur- 
L v  committee pointed out in its 
L, .' reei innieiidiiiif passage o f1
L amended a t: “Such continu-
L , . ■ • - the orderly

ery and employ -
Le; and tl pportunity of Am-1 
Lan famille- to obtain better, 
t.p.K darear !- "
I Principal .Cures of the amer, I- 
| act are :
|1 Authorization for the I’ resi- 
Lnt to increase to $4.000,000,000 
|e amount f outstanding mort-' 

in-urauce obligations the 
[j; mav have at one time. The 

l^n t  limitation t- $3.000.000.000 
the outstanding principal ob- 

|a!i"i; a' this time is approxi- 
jately $1.4"" odO.OOO. not includ- 
L' approx.mately $400,000.000 in 
Vtstandn e " ‘mmitments to in-1

Q U E ST IO N S
and

A N SW E R S

U I have an old pine floor in 
my house, and in places it has 

(cracked. I don’t want to go to the 
expense at this time of having a 
neyy floor laid. What can I do?

A You can fill the cracks with 
hardwood strips. If this is too 
rum h work, then a paste of saw- 

j dust and glue can he poured into 
I them It is unwise, no matter 
wh h method is employed, to do 
the work in damp weather.

U Is brick veneer as satisfac
tory ,i- brick for a home? 

j A l t  properly constructed, brick 
I vet ■ i • should give very satisfac
tory results.

jewelry, and like articles should even this will not be unreasonably
be shown at approximately table expensive.
height. Q. How can I keep my windowa

Q. I have noticed that some of from rattling? 
the water pipes are leaking in , A. This can tie done either by 
both the joints and the pipes removing the stop or molding 
themselves. C an this be repaired, which holds the sash in place and

and is it costly' resetting it closer to the sash or
A. If the piping is exposed in by installing metal weather-strip- 

the cellar, that part of the work ping. Weather-stripping would be 
will not be costly. Itmay be nee- the better way, us it accomplishes 
essary to tear un some of the a saving in fuel us well as stop- 
ftooring in the upper floors, but ping the rattling.

U What is considered the best 
height for display windows in a 
store''

A That depends on the type of 
men handise. When clothing, fur 
niture. and plumbing and heating 
fixtures are shown the floori 
sh' iihl he as low as possible. Hats,

12 Continuation of the FHA’s 
Lthority to nsure mortgages on 
listing "instruction until July 
[l!(41 Hop. financed with FHA 
Lured mortgages will continue

Tbe Federal Housing Administration's Property Improrrmrn. Credit 
Plan provided the way fnr making the major part of the rnnstrurtive 
changes in this kitchen. The installation of glass blocks furnished an 
entry for additional light: the building of Ike small partiliun obscured 
I ho former unsightly drainpipe, and the built-in cabinet and trim sink 
afforded added neat lines, all ronduri*e to eaae and dispatch in the 
preparation of food. The financing for most of the changes in thia 
“hefoce-and-after" revelation was done through a financial inslito- 
tioa qualified under FH Vs Property Improvement Credit 11m . There 
are nearly 5,000 such financial institutions throughout the country.

favorable terms.
4. Extension indefinitely of the 

authority of the FHA to insure 
, be eligible tor FHA financing mortgages on small homes involv- 
k d e f i n i t e l |  ing mortgages of not more than 
b. Requirement that in the re-1 $5.400 for terms up to 25 years, 
kancing of mortgages the appli-'Under the old bill the maximum 
jrt fnr insurance must file a cer- maturity of 25 years reverted to 
iicate that the mortgage holder 20 years, as of July 1st 
i> refused to grant him equally 5. Authorization to continue

Japan Sends ‘Friendship Flame’ to U . S.

insurance of leading institutions 
against loss on property improve
ment loans up to $2.500 each with 
a new provision empowering the _^ “  
administrator to charge an insur
ance premium not in excess of 
three-fourths of one per cent to 
offset a portion of operating ex-, 
penses and losses.

t'>. F^stablishment of a prevail
ing wage scale to be determined1 
by the secretary of labor on large, 
scale projects (Section 207».

7. Revision of the conditions j 
'under which insurance may be 
granted on mortgage.- covering 

; large scale projects
g. Repeal of Section 210 under 

| which the administrator was au- 
, thorized to insure mortgages und
er special conditions in the price, 

l range up to $200,000.

Do you suffer from 
asional headaches or 

any other ills of the hodv 
that may be traced to 
evestraln? I f  so. won’t 
vou come in and let us 
see if vour ey®§ aren’t at 
fault?

OH» L. Parria
orroMrrem

For 11 Years— Reasonable 
Prices and Term s!

When Will Fire Destroy Your Property? ? ?

?  Î
•  •

R O M A N !  POOR MAN!
Fire and Wind 

Play NO Favorites!
Devastating fires and windstorms are equal
ly disastrous to millionaire’s mansion and 
poor man’s cottage—they play no favorites. 
So, be wise and insure. Even if you have nev
er been menaced by fire and wind before, 
your turn may be next. And remember—only 
one such experience in a lifetime will prob
ably cost you more than a lifetime's insur
ance premiums. Rhone 91 today for rates on 
low-cost fire and windstorm insurance

Graham & Whit
Insurance

RHONE 91

/
f

»  F V

7

the "H im »  of Friendship,”  presented lo the New \ork World's 
F*lr »s i  symbol of the friendship between Japan an'l thr I ni’ fd Mato. 
'■*' hrhted by Mayor Krifcichi Tanomoti of Tokyo from burn ng fagots 

r,**>rf''s brought from the Izunio grand shrine, where, according
1 Shinto mythology, the flame has been burning for more than l.-»#® 

years. The flame was carried to New Vork by Miss Akiko Tsukinioto.

FISHING FROM IIKIDGE
NOW ILLEGAL IN TEX V"

Anglers are reminded that i’ is 
| now illegal to fish from bridge- 
mi roads m Texas maintained lo 
•lie state highway department. The 
bill providing this was passed re
cently by the state legislature as 
i safety measure when it wa- 
pointed out that several hundred 
persons were killed or injured last 
year while fishing off bridges R 
is also illegal to leave fish on 
bridges.

The motorcycle cop drove up be
side the car that was holding up 
the line.

"Can’t yer go any faster’ " he 
roared.

"Sure, but I don’t wanna leave 
I the car.”

Uncle Sam Thorough in Training Sky Soldiers

From “The World of Tomorrow”
We Bring To West Texas

Another First In Furniture
One of the highlights of New York World’s Fair 

exhibits is this interesting new

KARPEN FINE FURNITURE
Beautiful genuine Honduras mahogany and fabrics se
lected from the looms o f the world make this furniture 
some of the most beautiful you have ever seen. Exactly 
as shown at the W orld’s Fair and every piece is 
guaranteed.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

^  ■  i wmm .......... ........................
Peking to expand the number of IU allot' to more than 4.5M In the next two yaarx. the I nlled State» 
y *» eautioul la IU training of »hr loMiers. Altar three month» initial training In nine civilian |D in* 
al* the itudenta go U  Randnlnh Seld San Antonio. Text», lor another three month* baric training. Here 
,>”«ttle a *  f i ^ ^ ^ i  V  — The"phoiopohrgraph determine» mu.eular and brain «o-ordln.il«» 
-.loo. - f L  ¿rtmeter H  lw  moaanrlM the vl.u.l Bald ot torn, and color 1»

• F »  detect» .M  5  %  relation.. J.-The balanetaf chair deter

u, and ahar irM aL^okk ^  ------- the end* tar advanaad work at KdUy Said.

SICK OF HIS 
BARGAIN

” 1 feel like «  tick pup every time I IihiI> at m> new houte. I thought I d save 

money by using cheap lumber hut man-o-man w hat a headache it’s turned out lo 

he. The doors and window- jam . . . Ihe floor- squeak . . . cracks in the walls 

and other faults that cost me good money just lo keep repaired."

Don’t Build With Cheap, Inferior Green Lumber 

REMEMBER: YOU GET EXACTLY W H AT YOU PAY  FOR. 

GET Q UALITY  LUMBER FROM

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

■ 11
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Lee Wiltons Leave 
For West Point To 

Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs Lee Wilson and1 

•on, J. CHquit* i**ft Wednes
day tor West I'o nt, N Y . to at 
tend graduation exercises at the 
United States Military Academy, 
where Mr Wilson s son, Woodrow 
Wilson, will be graduated with thi 
class of 1939

Young Wilson will emerge from 
the Academy as number one man j 
ttt the engineering corps, highest 
ranking division in the army. A 
class of lad ;* to be graduated at 
the exercises June 12. On June i 
14. Woodrow Wilson will be mar
ried to Mi'S Kate Lawson of El i 
Paso and Washington, I*. U. The 
young couple will spend most of j 
the summer in Ozona. Lieutenant 
Wilson being on leave for the sum- j 
mer vacation period before report
ing in the fall a ' assistant coach ! 
at Army.

Towns On OST—
(Continued from Page One)

Raille Romance liv e s  Again in Musty Records Beauties Converge 
On Fort Stockton 

For Bathing Revue

* lub M r T j ' T T
high for guests, y. 
Davidson, Jr., Wo, ., . rh*'l

I ' “ Mr,:
FORT STOCKTON. June 7 - M' -I- _

From nil over West Texas contest- ‘j.'" ' * ' a th- Mr* )j
ants and spectators are headed ; : '. ’ ' • '>» r AugU>(.,'
for Fort Stockton next w e e k e n d . ' ' 11 • Hi||m. pL,,

™ n - Meh frewn.
Kincaid Jr 

" ,n^  an<l Mn'f

beginning June 8, for the three 
days of contests to lie held at the 
fourth annual Fort Stockton Wat-1 
er carnival.

Miss l.aurys Hadden, Fort 
Stockton winner last year, and 
ru nner-ui

Melvi
•I j

Marburv M 
mie Biavi,

Komantic stories of the early class of I os An-rle» county, when hour herds of catlle roamed tlir range 
were recalled when County Supervisor Oscar Haute uncovered hundreds of rattle brands dating hack to 
|*33. The leather, upon which the brands were burned, was found 
condition, despite the passing of more than a century.

in two old trunks, anil was in tirxt-rlass 
Most owners oi the brands were old Spanish familie«.

A
En
mar,.
H. Y
temp. 
The ,
next 
agree 
town.- 

Thi 
ganiz 
w nu ■ 
route 
touri; 
ignat 
from

>r th.

hway in 
interest' 
meeting 
a gener 

m A pel

pronto

will givt

nent oi- 
and the

rej

Baptist Missionary 
Circles Hold Joint 

Meets Thru Summer

u

All c
unary
ediles

relés of till 
society met 
lav a fie i'll oi

Baptist M 
at the chui 
n for a bu-

ilevi
Mrs

itional p 
J T. K

hap
and 1

pens

bus
that

i nés s meeting it vv a 
»•parate meetings 

,i i- it, le> ot the socie" 
■ruled and that the soci»'

A N N O U N C IN G  R E O P E N IN G

UNDER. NF.W MANAGEMENT

THE OZONA CLUB
Next Door to Theatre

Recreation In Pleasant Surroundings 

Memberships Invited

¿1

ness session and 
gram, directed by 
ton.

At tin 
decided 
the vari 
be sus
.. . vv I li niee! each Wedncse,

eira r, nt 4 o’clock through the 
timer months.
\t next week's meeting, Mrs A 
Ji trt ~ w ill review a book on the 

r> • t hurles il Sturgeon.

METHODIST ( HI RUH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

( alendar of Services: 
mi inlay school, 9 :45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p m. 
la  rrni Day will be observed 
uir no rung servin' this Sin, 

day The board of steward* has 
. sked Mr Stanlcv Bark i San

Johnnie Hokit Sam W ills

Antonio attorney and 
Laurel Heights rhuri 
speak*-r We feel that 
we have an unusua 
layman and vve are 
ward t" a most helpfu 
Sunday. Our member." 
are cordially invited 
this I avmcn'* Ihiv ol

li member of 
to be the

n Mr Banks 
Methodist

looking for- 
service thi* 
arili ! i ■ nils 
to share in 
-erv am »■

Mr i

t (>Y OTK MEETS ENI>
A eoynte which had eluded | 
i limeti in the Ozona vicinity , 
r several week* fell a victim to 

. 'tapper operating on the P. T. i 
K icsi'ii ranch north of Ozona 

I Eriday night. The coyote had 
a i an average of two sheep a 

■ . lit on the Kobison ranch for the 
pn v iou.s week.

Texas Agriculture 
April Income Over 

Five-Year Average
M'STIN. June 7.—Texas farm-

. is ret i-iveil 127.006.000 in cash in- 
no during April, a fourth num 

•hai in April last year, and nearly ' 
I per cent above the 5-year aver-, 
.ge University of Texas business 
-tatistician* said today.

I r the tir-t four months of! 
1939. farm cash income has tot- I 
., , d $77.1156.01 Ml a gain of more 
than 5 per cent above the $74,127,- 
ioo » r the corresponding period 
,-t year. 1 >r F. A. Buechel, as- > 
istant director of the university 

bureau of business research, said. I 
Marked differences are noted inj 

vur >»U' sections of the state, how
ever Enr the most part crop re- 
I ci t ing districts devoted to live-1 
-toi k growing fared well lierause 
of heavy shipments of cattle and 
calv* while areas dependent lurg- 
ly on cotton and cottonseed as a 
source of income showed unfav-1 
orable comparisons.

Pi Buechel predicted that th*• ( 
................... . over the correspond
ing perioils (,f last year would be 
maintained

|,A ' ^VidsoZhMM.
in the all West Texas " ,  ' w Pi her bn

revue, vv ill be queen of the water1..' “ A '* ‘ 'er. Mr ^  
carnival, and will occupy the|‘ ' '“ r' ,! ' Baton Rnug«
throne over the center of the 

I Comanche Spring pool on Saturday 
1 night. Miss Katherine Nations. El Why - 
Paso, who won the queen's crown C»«. t, f ¡,,. p^” 
last year, could not return for the Blood !'r»
1939 show, and Miss Hadden, a* j tassium l, 
runner-up in 1938, was elevated to'ai.d tl, . 
the throne. :A month*

Elaborate ceremonies of crown- Sold on : 
j ing the 1939 queen will concludt- 
j the revue Saturday night. The win-1 
ner will not only be the reigning 

i head of next year's revue, but w i l l1 
I also receive an all-expense trip 
j to Treasure Island at San Fran-!
I dseo. Towns of this entire section : 
plan to send their eomlicst young' 
la d ie s  for the contest.

S to m a c h  Comfort
Ind.fM!i
n> nr ¡£

Nestor* vet,*, *• -w ith Alludiij
"utile« will disa
'eatment for 
ey-liack guarantet 

OZONA BRI G CO.

A4

I JUMPED AT THE DEAL f
the Ford Dealer made 
on my old car!”

How much? soys I to the $0RD Deal*»’
Mt urite hi
-V» I rook 
IkcAlrr

it 1 |b
old fat

t » f • MIH1
good tr«»J «
ih ft art ni I

• „ I
the f OKI)

I© "
“DID I GET A TRADE I”

Thr heure 9 hoi to mind » it  giuxl riHiugh Imtiint 
m y t u r p r i t r  » h f l*  ih r  F O R O  f V i l e i  p aid  me r* rn  
m *et  f i l l  tn* o ld  c*r ^ o d  h r  n * e d rd  ««»«air u n d  c a m  
r ig h t  o n « . Y o *  Her | tum rrd at the deal

“H AS IT G O T  t m i l '  f t . h ............
IOKI) V n M»n, (list i> Ih* .wrcirti [unmtl cat I e»*r hsndlnl. And n 
m» » i t*  proud/ tA, M»i eh* FORD V * wU  dmtgnm /». * l.n
wor.l in %«Tl* and luxurious comfort. W> , r,  ,hc *[1«T ol ih* n.iKhhorlwu.d 
-hui mu l..r Ion*. I «apex*. Tom. |im. I>a»«. Hrnrv and liitl t,«,* alread» 
talknl it» me and ihc TORI) (Vairr 1» *mn* to ha»v a huu da».

f O *  M A f C N I I t t  V . »  M I I O I M t s C I  • • m i l l  H T D I A U I I C  H U H

r a i e t i  c u s h i o n  c o h i o i i  .  » r t n  u u h  i n  t n i  i o w - m i c i  i i u i

SALEH - SERVIC E

FORD r i B i T i

Stevens Motor Go. OZONA, TEXAS

■* ■ ;,< V —

v i

MBS. SHERMAN TAYI.Oll 
ENTERTAINS \T RANCH

Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertain
ed her contract dub and other 
guests with a luncheon at her 
ranch home Tuesday. Mi . F.varl 
White held higli score for the

Ship  Via

W estern  
Motor Lines

>an Angelo To (I/o*,

W v appreciate your 
Business

in Ozona

We Score A

HI T
With Every Item In 

This List of Special»

(or Friday and 
Saturday, 

June 9 and 10

BIG SACK GOLD MEDAL FLO I R WEIGHED SAT.. 4 P. i

Attend our special sale and demonstration of

Armour &  Co.’s Products
Conducted by a Special Representative of Vrmour \ 1«. 

Get Your FREE t ook Book'

Sandwiches Served Saturday Only!

SPUDS
m poi n ns

TOM ATOES
FRESH, pound

Deluxe
Peaches

No. 21 ¿ Can

17c
M U ED OR HAIA F>

FRUIT JUICES*
Heart's Delight, 2 cans _ _ 
Vprieol. Prune. Peach Pear anil 

Plum

17c

LEM ONS
2 I >OZl N

Cucumbers
Per Pound

PIM ENTOES
l-o/. can, 2 I OK __

\ LGETDEE 
SHORTENING 

4 lbs. 39c
8 lbs. 77c

Niu Improved tarions_

15c

TOILET TISSUE
W HITE FUR
I-ROI.I Carton 21c
DW INEX
t|T. < AN

The Perfect Flinir 
< Inc Handy Spreader

79c
Poli-li
1 R E E :

TOW ELS 0 G # k
3 r o l l s
FOR HANDY KITt HEN 1 SE

K( ISEBUD

M ATCHES
6-lto\ ( nrton M w V

DEXTER
BACON
SLU ED. I ll 27c
ARMOUR'S STAR
SAUSAGE
Patties or Links, lb. 27c
ARMOUR'S STAR
W IE N E R S
POUND 21c
ARMOUR'S
Lunch Meat
Sliced. Ih. 27c
Armour'n Star
B A C O N
Sliced, per pewd 33c

piggly " is ? 1?
Soft Drinks

2 for 25c
I  Jhg 21-«* tW'1**\ , i Deposit «•

2 !bs.

Bullies

$1.45

J At K SPKYT

c o r n  9 3 c
12-0/. « ms. J M»K i g J  
Whole Grain. Vaniu^1»

Armour -
Fixed

H a m
■M l K  « » * ■  *

*  m f


